
UNl'.B COMPOUND
■OR TRRIOURR OF

• IDSORE THRO'kT,INPLITEIiZA.
other Intlarantateii oriewereatesse e th.If not of too long stratttng ; AIso,BOARLIT
. This medlel irehate bees rricattpi

HOITSANDS OF CASkS;
lit parts of the country, and has miner

nowt to fail if taken in time and steeordinions. It is warranted torare. Giveft • trial
willspeak for itself. Ivory householdshonld
e themselves with ■box of this medicine and
on hands. Thecures that ithas effected are.

•• dons.
daad sold by IsmiTotrwra Co.,Get-

, 'a ,or by their authorited agents. For
nearlyalltbeStoresinAdatroeobuty.
111.11107.-ti ISRAELYOUNT &CO.

AYER'S
RRY PECTORAL,

asofthe Throatand Lungs,has Coughi, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, „asthma,and Consumption.
lilynever beforein thewhole history of medi',anythingwon so widely and so deeply uponAdence of mankind, as this excellent remedy..onary complaint,. Through a longaerie, ofnd among most of theraces of Men ithes glean

and higherin their estimation, as it has be-
tter known. Its uniform character and pow-

.re the various affection, of the lungs andhave made it known aa a reliable protectorthem. While adapted tumilder forms of die-
d to j iung Children, it is at thesame time theectual remedy that can be given fur incipient
ption, and the dangerous affection, of theand lungs. As a provision against sudden at-f Crimp, It should be kept on hand in everyand Indeed as all are sometimes subject todeongbr, all should be provided with thisan-or them.

.ugh Reified Cietstimption is thought Incurable,eat numbers of cases where the disease seemedhave been completely cured, and the patientto sound health by the Cherry Padorest. 80is its mastery over the disordersof ths_Lungsmat, that the most obstinate of themrunderrry pectoral they subside and disappear.s and Pal tic Speakerslind' great protection

a le altrayerelieved and often wholly cured
chin:is generally cured by taking the Cherry.1 in small and frequent doses.
.orally are Its iirtues known that we need

• Bah the certificates of them here, or do more
sure the public that Its nualitlea ale fully

. yers Ague Cure,
and Ague, Intermittent Fever, Chill FeverWent Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical or Baious

, fib. , and indeed al/theaffections which ariseisiaarious, 'marsh, or miasmatic poisons.

name Implies, Itdoes Cure, and does not fall.lug neither Arsenic Quinine, Bismuth, Zinc,otber.mineral or poisonous substance what-is nowise Inidres any patient. Tho number
,ortance of its cures in the ague districts, arebeyond account. and we believe without a
iinthe history of Ague medicine. Ourprideflea by the acknowledgments we receive of thecures effected in obstinate cases, and whereedies had wholly failed.
climated persons, eitherresident In. or travel.-

eigb miasmatic loealities,wil I be protected bythe AGUE CURE daily.
fuer Costplaints.arisingfrom torpidity of thet is an excel lentremedy,stimuleting the LiterItby activity.
illou• Dlsordersand Liver Complaint., it le ennt remedy. producing many truly remarkablehere ether medicine. had failed.red /4' DR. J. C. AYER it CO., Practical andcalChetnists, Lowell, Slass.,andsold all roundid

PRICE, $lOO PER BfiTTLE.
itle by A. D. Buehler, Druggist, Get tysbu rg

[Get.2, 1868.-3 s
- AYER'S
IR VIGOR

OR THE RENOVATION OF THE

I: A I. R
Great Desideratum of the .Age

log able b is at once agreeable, healthy, and
Ifor preserr log the heir. Faded orgray hair

restored to its original color and the glow and

sof. youth. Thin Lair lo thickened, falling

eked. end baldness ofteu, though not always
itsass. Nothing canrestore the hair where

cles are destroyed, or theglands atrophied •nd
Butsuch as remain canbe saved for useful

thiiapplication. Ineteed of fouling the hair
aaty.edlmant,it will keep Itclean and ♦lgor

a occasional nee will prevent the heir from
gray or falling oft, and consequently prevent

Free from those deleterious substance
somepreparations dangerous and injuri-

e hair, the Vigor eau only benefit but no
II wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
eliecan be found so desirable. Containing
oil nordya, It does not a II whitecambricoatid
longer on the hair, giving it a rich gloomy

ad •grateful perfume

"axed by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
ICAL & ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS
PRICE 51.00.1ES

r sale by: A. D. Buehler, Druggist• Ge ty
fOct. 9 18 B.—ly

ift and tire Montana.
HOME

URANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK.

CAPITAL-TWO MILLION DOLLARS

Jan. 1, 1839, $3,966 282 30.
ASHItRN,

Secretary
CIIAS. J. MARTIN,

President

LYON,
Ani't Secretary

A. F. WILLNtARTIT,
Vice President

gENEL.
Ass'tSeetretary

D. A. lIEALD,
2d Vice resident

H. A. PICKING, Agent,
Middle Street, Gettysburg, Pa

11469.-6 m
TRANCE COMPANY

OF NORTH AMERICA,
232 WALNUT L'T, PHILADELPHIA
RATED 1794

CHASTER PERPETUAL

E, INLAND & FIRE INSURANCE
4rileaLimited or Perpetual Policies:
n. lsl

,lBBß, $2,848323 34
LOSSES PA IDIN CASH, SINCE ITS OR-

GANIZATION.

G. COFFIN,
President

CHARLES PLAIT,
Vice President

MATHIAS NORRIS, Secretary

A. PICKING, Agent,
in Was Middle Street, Gdtysburg,•Pa

166u.-Gm

ADAMS.COUNTY
=

OOR?ORLTRD, MARCH,18, 186 h

=

ea—George Swope.
dent--Seznael R.Rnise 11.

- —D. A. Buehler.
—I.O. Fab oeetock.

re Committee—Bobert McCurdy,H. A .Pie
b King.
.n.--Georg wope,D. A .Bnehlor,R.NeCur
I; usieu, E. G Fahnestock, G ettyeburg ; Jacob

boa townsbip ; Frederick Diebl,7Tranklia
king, Btraban; Abdiel F. Oltt, New Oxford
• White, Liberty; U. C.Peter,. Petenburg

s Coalpony Is limited in its operstlons to t •

Adam•. It Lee been !a operation ftat mon
, and itrthat period has made butowe as-

birth g paid losses by gre dirtnAthat period
to over 811,000. Any person desiring an In

• apply to either of the Managers.

IM•entiati Committeemeete at the officeof
on the list,Wedo Way la ever: mouth

h.?. M. (Taus MUM—

ardour!, Outizry, *v.
DWARE

•ND 0 200 NEI=
criboreha•Onstretnrairdtrosithadtiee

matiens• ■nppt; of 11ANDWABE ORO-
high theyare ollarlngat thafrold stand
raatraat,atprfcettoanittbttlmea Our

Ws part of
Osrpostor,•Too I

Blackman b'To ol
Close Finding

is •:614s•tIllaker'. Tool
Heasekasper'•Fixture

All kinds of Iron toc hianti OP ALL lINDB,
. Thord eaoartielelneiadedIIsi a t~artaaatamentlontedabove.but IrlaMpt otobt. Every class of Necbsolleo

••• ad herb with tool. and ending,.ra.cas Sad *Ter, attfaefe tbol7sii•collamino aropreparod toooj 'sof oftrotbilrboateoatonb•City
D•VIDZIXOLIIJOILII.DANNBLQM

Gettifebt!lv, Pa-
TERMS OP PUBLICATION

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

1011.00013 OP GIIIMIDINIG
Burgess—C. H Buehler.

OUTTTSBOLG NATIONAL ANN

AVM!. OIIZICN
Preadeni—J. L.Schick.Secretary—William B. Meals.Treasurer—Alozander Cobesa.
Jiimajers—Jahn troop. J. L hill, Jo.leb Beene.,George Spaegler, George Little, William B—llealsAlexeeder Uobean.

ADAMS COUNTY XISTOALINBUNANCX COMPANY
Eresident--Beorge Swope.
Vice Presidrnd.-Sainuel ft. Russell.Serreiary—David A. Buehler.
Treasurer—Edward G.Fahnestock-
Zaecultve Committee—Robert McCurdy, Henry •

Pickfng, Jacob King.
LOANS COUNTY LORICULTUILAL SOCIITY.

Prestdsui—Samuel Herbst.Vice erceidents—William .11c8berry,J. 8. W Itherow.Corresponding Secretary—Usury J. Stable.idecordiag Secretary—Edward G.fahnestock.Treasurer—David Wills.
Maasgers—William Y. Wilson, William Wible,Jonas7ioutzaho, Frederick Diehl, W.Ken White, 'Nish&Penrose, John H. Mc.Clellan.

SOIIINNO ASSOCIATION.eretidest—EdwardG.Fatrnestock.rice Pruident—William A. DuncanSecretary--John F. 31oCreary.
Treaturcr—JOhn Culp.
Managers—J. W. C. O'Neni.Joho Rupp, A. J. CoverD. Kendlehart, Wm. P. Atkinson.

0•l COXPANT
Yr ideni—E. 6. FahasetockS,cretary—Wm. A. Dane.m.

tgarer—Joel B. Danner.
D. Bawer. M. Elchelberger, H. D.Y L. ,ustall, W.A. Duncan, J. D.D.tutter

W CoMPANT.
P.-, Jorge W. McClellan.

leyaud Treasurer—Samuel R. Russell.1rardgeri—li. W. llcelellsa, E. B. Buehler. B.do vvull, 11. J. Stable, M. Michel berger.
0 aTT TSBURci zartJtOAD

i• I,..itr4tor—Roberi McCurdy..r.q.zry tad Treas.urer—David
First. Second.Crains depart 9.00 A.M. 2.00 P. M." arrive 12.2.5P. M. 646 P. M.• The drat train makoe close connection for Hu-ris'ntrg and Itastern and Western points, the secondtralu with Baltimore.

12:13==i
I;ettya Lodge, N0.124, I. 0. 0. .F.—Meets corner oiud Bei frond st reets,every Tuesday evening.eeoompment, l2tta. 0.0. F.—ln Odd Fel--11:ol, let and 3d Monday in each month.rant zi's puritan Lodge, No. 336, A. P. ii.--Corner of.“.I Railroad streets, 2d and 4th Thursdayin o ion ta•mth.

Geo. Reynolds Lodge, No. 180, L. 0. G. T.—On Balti-more etroet,every Monday evening.Ohyogas Tribe. N0.31,1.0. R. .11.—In McConaughy'sgall, every Friday evening.Post N0.9, G.A. R.—North Neet corner of Diem andevery Boturday evening.
CH (TICE'S

L i•.2ter.r.n,( ChrisPs)—Pmitor,Rev. C..&. Hay, D. D.--'Ssrvicae by Professors orCoilegi and Seminary al-tornstely, Sabbath, morning and evening and.ve.laesday °vesting. During vacations, Bandayovoningservice omitted:
Lut,t,ran,(St-lansa)—Rev.. E. Breidenbaugh.vieve Sabbath morning and evening,and Wednes-day evening.

list tioiscupm—Revs. H. C. Cheston, J. B.Shaver. Services Sabbath morning and evening,mid Thursday evening.
Presbyterian—Ber. Win. H. Hillis. ServicesSabbathmorning and evening, and Wednesday evening.Gerstein Beforssed—Rev. W B. H. Deatrich. Ser.vices Sabbath morning and evening,k Wednesdayevening.
Cat/die—Bev. Joseph 8011. Serviceslet, 3d and 3thSabbaths, morning and afternoon.
United Presbyterian.—Bey. J. Jamieson.—Servicebyspecialappointments.

groftsoioqal gado, fit
I M. KRAUTH, Attorney a,wu,,.• Law, Gettysburg, P. Collections &Edell legsbusinsu promptly attetded to.

Office on Baltimore street, southof theCcMrt-houseJuno 18, 1889-tf

nMcCONAUGHY, Attorney at
• Law, °dice one door westof BUZIII/111 Drug

store, Chsothereburg street.
doecin I tcreutlon ;lieu to 8 nits, Colleotlons and

4ettlement of getates. All legal baelneu, andelal'us to P.:L.4lons, Bounty, Baok-pay, and Damages
1;11,01 U. 4c.tecat.•l4l,nes prousptlysad efaclent,ly attended to.

ousted, tod c hoice Parma for saleis mud other western States.
Jane 18, 1869.—tf

J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
• 1.A.19, will promptlykatteild tocollectionjtandwll other Buzinealoutruatecitohlseare.)lien qatweaa ediannet.ock mad Dannerand Vag-
t .roe,,taltivaoreitreet.GettyabutgtPa.May 29.1887•

JAVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-S BY Vl' LAW, will promptly attend to collecons sod all other business entrusted to his care.
sirOffice st hisresidence in thethreestory buildingpposite th e Court Hones. [Gettysburg, May29,1867

iIAVID, WILLS, ATTORNEY
""'"AT L Asir,Orace at hisreeidenceinthaßouth-eas
*mar ofoeatre Square.

May 29.1867.

DR. H. S. HUBER,
1. B. Corner of Chalaberaburgasd Wad aSatan sired

OPPOSM COL. TAn's EAGLE HOTIL
June 11, 1889.—tf

OR. J. A..ARMSTRONG,
Having located at NIA SALEM, will attendto all branches of Me profession, and will be found alMs office when not proteeeionally engaged.hinamaaresows, P.0., 1

Adams county, Pa. I July 24, 1848.-4

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
jJ•Ras Ws Moe at hie realdence InBaltimoretrest,twodoore above the Compilar °lnce .

Be ttyaborg,May 29,1861.

JOHN L. HILL, M, D.,
Diryrisr,

Office In Ohamberabargstreet, nearly opposite the

Rattle Hotel,

GETTYSBURG, PE&N•A
fa-Havingbeen In constant praotke over 20 yiwrs,

patients can be assured ofgood work. [July 9.--tf

DR. J.E. BERESTRESSER, Dela-lit, nevi°, located In Gotteeburg, off his
*retells tothe public. Otlicein York street, nearlyopposite the Globe Inn. where he willbe prepared toattend toasty cas• wlthlnthe province of the DentistPsrsonsin want of fall orparttalsetsofteethara in.vited tocall. Terms reasonable.
July-30,1869.—a

DR. H. W. LEFEVRE;
Littl.estmon, Adams co., Pg.,

H.•AVIRCI permanently iocated in that piacs . 1,111
engage in the general practice of Yedlettte SadSurgery. Omce In Lombard street, near Baltlator.street. [Aug. 2). 111620-t

GRAPE VINES !
I lIAVE NOV: RE&DY FOR MARXIST

10,000 GRAPE VINES,
.C.NZ AND TWO TZARS OLD-INCLUDING ECRUVARIETY OF STANDARD GRAM.

FOR SALE

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
air-TbestiAntkas of Dealers and Housekeepers le

Invited to toy stock,Ware purebsolng elesewhers, se
It is verychoice sod will be said onreamonabli terns:

ROBERT MUDS
0 ettysburg, Ps, Sept. 10,1869-4 L

WOOD FOR SALE,
SOO CORDS OAK,

200 HICKORY,-
AT SANDOEIS MILL.

sa.Prlca $2 and $8per cordanthill ground.
030. AZIOIIIdot tnburg• Aug.U, 11(111.-41

1LL11.1112114 8111011.111111.
PROPRIETOXS A Drommfigna.

44aitimore d. betweenengirt-Uwe and Diamond,

- .
_THE STAR ANDB.II2CMHEL 18published ever Fri-
day morning, at MOO a year in advance; or-ILSO
it not paid within the year. No subscriptions dis-
continued until allarearages are paid, unless at
the optionot the publishers.

ADVERMEHmt: are inserted at ;
rates. A liberalreduction will liemade to person);
advertising by the quarter, hall year, or year.—
Special notices will be inserted at special rates, to
be agreed upon.

The circulation of the STAR Aim Barran=
is one half larger than that ever attained by any
newspaper in Adams county; and, as an adver-
tising medium, it cannot be excelled. •

JOB WORK of all kinds will be promptly execu-
ted and at fair rates. Hand-bills, Blanks, Cards,
Pamphlets, &c., in every variety and style, rillbe
printedat short notice. TEnsis CABIL t

COUNTS o/1/Ca/a.Presid n sludge—Robes tJ. Fisher.Associate Judges—Joseph J.Kahn, RobertG.tiarper.Protkeetotary—Jacob Mothers.
Registerand Recorder—Wm. D .Eloltzworth.
Clerkofthe Courts—A. W. Minter.
&strict Illtorisey—Wm.A.Duncan.
Treasurer—H. D. Wattles.
sieriff—Philip Rano.
coroner—Dr. W. J. McClure,
Surveyor—Jesse D.Keller.

liissioners—lichulasWierman,JacobLott ,MosesBarthian. Clerk—J. M. Walter. Counset—Wm.McClean, Physician to Jast—Dr. J. W. C. O'Neal.Directors of the Poor—John Rahn, Martin Gets,Benjamin Deardorff. Steward—Jonas Johns. Clerk
—II. G. Wolf, Treasurer—Jacob Benner. Cows.set—J. C. Neely. Physician—J. W. C. O'Neal.Auditors—Hoary L. pram, Martin R. 1301l Inger, EllG. Heegy.

Mandl—W.8. Ha uilLou, A leasuderSpauglar,JacobW. Crew 'Robert Tate,A.M. Gunter, Wm.?. Baker.Clerk—P. D. Daphora. Trearurer--8. B. Bane.Maria/Ace—George W. We Mart. James Bomar.
.9:4,91 Directors— Am. Galnu, W. T. King, Hiram

Warren, Wm. It,' Eyeter, Jac3b Aughlabangb, A
M. Ranter. Secretary—A. AI, Gunter, Treasurer
—E. G. Fahnesto ck.

i' ,..ii.lent—GeorgeSwope.
C.ishier—J. Emory Bair.
Z./tor—Koury S. Sensor.

Directors.Lieorge Swope, William lir otitig, Henry
Wire, David Willi, David Heudiehart, Wee. Ma-
Sherry, William 0 .11imes,Joshria Metter, Marcus
Samson.

rust. SATIONAL BANZ OF 01aTT18171.0..
Presidenl--George Throne.
Cashier—George ArAold.
Tiller—gamael Bushman,
Direatfra--3oorge eltrone. David AcConsoghy,Joh,aBroagh., John ll,rner, George Arnold, Jacob blue-eelmAn, fohn Wolford.

Addreur

VOL. I.2ClX.''' NO. 46.

ALEX. J. TATE'S
RESTAURANT,

Chansbersburg street, next door to the
"Keystone Hotel."

ALE, LAGER, POP
OF THR BEET.

Also, Oyiters,Trips, Turtle-Soap, Meese, gm, and!limy thing nrasily found in a drat-claaaRestaurant.
01172 lIS A CALL.lifig

Jane 4,1869.—tt

BLACI(SMITITIN G

13. G. HOLLEBAUGH
HAS opened a BlacksmitbBhop on Washington

street, next door to Chritzmsn'e Carpenter shop,

United States; that be has resided, in the Common-wealth due emir, or if formerly a elitism therein andhas moved therefrom, that he has resided therein sixmonthsnext preceding said election; thatbe has notmoved Into the district for the purpose of votingtherein; that ho has paid a State and oosenty taxwithin two years, w bleb was maimed at , least teadojo before mild election; and, tf a natio-4110d obi..ten, than alai, state elten,.where and by what worthe was naturalized, apd Shell also predate his cer-
tificate/of notorallastion kr examination; the saidaffidavit shall state whenand where the tax claimedto be paid by 'the Mate was assessed, and when,where and to whom paid; mid the tax maned there-fore shall be produced for examination anima the /if-fiest shall Mute in hisaffidavit that Ithas been lostor destroyed, or that he never received anyi. hut Iftheperson so claiming the right to vote WIC <takeand aubsoribe doaffidavit, that bale a ,native born'citizen of the United States, (or Ifborn elsewhere,shall state that fact la his affidavit, or that he is en-titled to citizetuddp by reason of his father's natural-ization;) and shall further state in his affidavit, thatbe is, at the time of taking the affidavit, between theages of twenty-one and twenty-two years, that hehasresided in the State one year and In the election dis-trict Min days next preceding molt election, be shallbe entitled to vote. although he shall not hare paid

taxes; thesaid affidavits of all parsons snaking suchclaims, end the affidavits of the witnesses to their iresidence, shall he preserved by tbs election board,
and at the close of the election they shall be sechaedwith the list of voters, tally slat and other papers ;quired by law tobe filed ley the .r*urn judge webthe prothonotary, ind shall remain onfile therewithin the prothonotary's offlee,subjeote t. examination,' las other election papersare, litho election omc.reshall find that theapplicant or spedloAte possess allthe legal qualification*of rot" ba yr they shall be
permitted to vote, and the name or names shell beadded to the list of taxablea by the election officers,the word "tax" being added where the ointmentclaims to vote on tax, and the word ago' when beclaims to voteon age; the same words being added by
the clerks in each caserespectively, on the lists: adpersons voting at sachet/AO*. •

fira.s. It shall be lawfulbra qualifiedcitizenof the
district, notwithstanding the nears of the proposed

voter is cootained au the hit of resident taxable", tochallenge the vote of such persons, whereupon the
same proof of theright or suffrage*. Is howrequired
by law shall be publicly, madeand anted on by. theelection board, and the vote admitted or rejected, so.
cording to the trekker.; every proem etaladatto ba•a naturalized citizen shall be required to predate henaturalization certificate at theelection hebre sots
ing, except where he ha* been kJ: eon yilitry con.'secuti•ely, a voter in the district In Which hu offershis vote; sod on the sots of such parson being re.
calved, it shall be theduty of theelection officers to
write or stamp on such certificate the wool eentede
with the month and year i and If oneelectionoffiegr
or officers shall receive • second voteon thesame day,-
by vistas of the same certificate, except where sons
are entitled to vote by virtue of the naturalization
of their fathers, they and the person who shall offer
such mooridvote, upoe so offendingshall be malty of
a high Miedenassinor, 'and on conviction thereof, be
fined or imprisoned, or both, at the discretion of the
court; the elm shell notexceed one hundred dollars
in each cue, north. Imprisonment one year; its like
punishment shall be labeled on conviction pf the of-
firersofelection whoshall neegglect, or refuse tomake,
or came to be made, the godoraaest repaired, as
aforesaid, on said naturalization certificate.

Bac. 6. Ifany election Aker shall refuse or neglect
torequire such proof of the right of manageas le
proscribed by this law, to theta.■ which this las sup-
plement, boos say person offering to vote whose
name is not on the .ist of amassed voters, or whose
right to vote Ii challenged by any qualified voter pre-
sent, and shall admit such person to vote without re-
quiringsuch prhof, every parson so offending shall
upon conviction, be guiltyof a high misdemeanor,
and shall be sentenced, for every each offence, to pay
a tinenot exceeding one hundred dollars, or to coder
go an Ineprbonnieut not mare thanes.. year, or either
or both, st thediecrstion of,the court.

Sic.T. Ten days preceding every election for elec-tor. of Presidept and Vice.Presideue of the tatted
States, It shall be the duty of the assessor to Weed atthe placefixed by law for holding thealection in each
election o ietrict,and thetaand there bear all applica-
tions of persons whole name. have been omitted from
the lit of assessed voters, and whoclaba theright tp
vote, or whose rights have orl eine ted mince the mimewas made oat, and shall add the names ot remora
thereto as shall show that they are entitled to theright of suffrage insuch district, on the personalap.
plication of the claimant only, and fortholth area
him with the proper tax. Atter cow pletiog the Hell,

copy thereofshall be placed at. the door of or on the
house where the election is to be laid, at learnt eight
days before the election; ended the election thesame
coarse shall be pursued, inanyespects, as Is required
by the act and the acts to which It Ma supplement,
at the general election in October. The amiemor shall
also make the same returns to the county commie-
stoners of all assessments made by virtues/ of this sec-
tion; sad the county ononsiseionere shall tartish
copies thereof to the electiou officer. in each district,in like moaner In all respect as required at the gen-
ani in October.

Sic. 8. The same rules and regulations shall apply
atevery special election and at awry eeporatecity,borough or ward alregtou, in all respects, u at thegeneral election in October.

Szc.O. The respective assemors, impactors sad
judges of the elections shall ugh have the power to
administer oaths toany person claiming the right to
be ameased or the right ofsuffrage. or in regard to
any otheripagla or thing required to be done or in.
quired into by any presort In relation to any molter
or thing concerning which they shall be lawfully in-
terrogated by any of mid calkers, shall be punished
as Pe4crY-

Bac 10. The assamors shall each relieve theseame
oompenaalon for the time nocesnarilv spent in per.
forming the duties Meshy enjoined es is provided by
hew fag the perainnaneeof their abate Aantlae, te be
paid by thecounty comutimionees ails Offserleasst;and It shall not be lawful for any assemor to amass a
taxagainst any permit whatever within ten days nextprose ing the dertkd to be held on the mooed Tues-day of October, in any year, m within mu days next
beforeany election 'kr electors of Prandial and VicePresident of the UnitedStates; any violation of this
provision shall be a misdemeanor, and subject the of-
firers so offending to •A ne, on conviction, not exceed-
ing one hominid dollars, or to imprimoosest not ex-
ceeding three months, or both, at the discretion of
the court.

Sic. IL On the petition of five or more sitinens or
the county, standing under oath that they verily be.
Heys that frauds will be practiced at the election
about to be held, inany district, it 'hall be the duty
of the court of common pleas of said county, if Insee-nomer ifnot, a judge thereof in vacatioa, tp appoint
te) judicious, sober and Intelligent citizens of the
county, to act as overseers of said election , said over.
seers shall be selected front different political parties,
where the inspectors belong to the different parties,

and whereboth of said inspectors belong to the lame
political party, both of the overseers shall be taken
from the opposite political party; said overseers shall
have the right to be present with the officers of the
election during the whole time the same is held, the
voters counted, and the returns mom out and signed
by theelection Mikan; to keep a list of voters, if
they see proper to zebrine:lga;any perm offering a
vote, and interrogate him and his witnesses, under
oath, in regard to hisright of suffrageat said election
and toexamine his papers produced; and the °fears
of said election are required to afford to said over-
seers so selected and • nted every convenience and

I facility for the Mach their duties; and Coed
election officers • permit said overmans
to be present and p roe theirdudes's aforesaid, or
if they shall be drives away from the polls by vio.
lance or intimidation, all the votes polled as such
election district m be rejected by any tribunal try-
ing any coo attiion: Prorided.—That
ho person signing e petition shall be appointed as
overseer

Pro. 12. If any prothonotary, clerk, or the deputy of
either, or any other person, shalt affix theme] of Miketo any naturalization paper, or permit the same to be
affixed, or given out, or cause or permit the same to
be given out. In blank, whereby itmay be fraudulent-
ly used, or furnish a natoralizstion certificate toady
person whoshall not have been duly examined and
sworn in open court, In the presence of some of the I
hedge. thereof, according to the act of Congress, or,
shall aid In, Manly* at, or In any way permit the
Issue of any tratidulent naturalization certificate, he
shall be guilty ofa high misdemeanor; or Natty. One
shall fraudulently useany such certificate of mina
altestfcm. knowingthat It was fraudulently issued,
or shell vote,or attempt to vote thereon, or if any
one shall vote, orattempt to vote. on any certificate
of naturalization not Issued tohim. be shall Webby
of le high misdemeanor ; and either orany of the pm,
sons, their sliders or abettor., guilty of either ofthe
misdemeanant aformaidothall, on conviction, be Anedio a sum not exceeding one thousand dollars, and,Imprisoned inthe proper penitentiary for a priednot exceeding three years.

Sae. I& Any person who on oathor affirmation. Inor Defersany court in this State, or officer/teethe:it.ad to administer oaths shall, to procure a certified.of naturalization, for Wisest( or any other paean,
wilfullydepose, declare or affirm any matter of fact,kneeing the same tobe bee, or shall Inlike Manuadeny say matter or fact, knowitig the same to betrue, shall be deemed milky of perjury; and any,atertifioate of naturalisation boned in laminae* ofsay such deposition, declaration, or affirrnatienbe null sad void; and it shell be the duty of •the
court Mining the same, upon mopf being mate be-fore it that it was fraudulently obtained, to take fm..

• mediate messures for recalling the same for umiak-lion ; and any pinion whenball vote, or attempt to
vote, on any paper so obtained, or who shall In anyway aid in, connive at, or have any ague, whatever
in the issue circulation or me ofany fraudulentnaturallzatlein certificate, shall be deemed guilty of&esdemeanor, and, upon conilletbe therefore, shall
undergoan itaptisottheat Inthe penitentiary fernot•more than two years, and pay a fine,- not more thanone thousand dollars, for every mob offence, oreltheror both, at the discretion of the court.Sic, 14. Auy assessor, election officeror perstei,.pilotedas an overseer, whoshaltneglect or Mash ,perform any duty eWolued by thleeict, wltimut-sonatas or legal shall be subject toa penalty of'one hundred dollars; shd ifany sameeter shall milesI any person as a voter who Is not qualified,,or refinesto assess any person who is qualified, he shall beguilty ofa medeinemerin office,and on convictionbe punished by fine or imprisonment. 'and also besubject toan action for damages by the party ag-grieved; and if any pore= shall friuditlebtly alter,add to, deface or destroy any list of voters, made outam directed by this set, or tear down or remove thesamefrets the place whore it hes been fixed, Sidi •trendulent or mischievous intent or for anyimproperpurpose, the person so offending shall be guilty pf ahigh mishemeanor,and on conviction shell be pun-'shed by afine not exceeding five hundred dollars., orimprisonment not exceeding two years, or both, atthe dberetiou of the court.
Sac. 15. All elections for the city, ward; borough.township and elaCtionofficers shall hareafterbe heldon the NomaTuesday of October. subject toati theprovolone of the law regulating the- election of such •officals not intionabtant with this set; the personselected toeach offices at that time shall mks theirplaces at the expiration of the terms of the personsholding the someat the lime of such election; bat noelection kr the Mks ofmossier or amistant assessorshall be held under this act until the yearone thous-and eight hundredand eaventy:Sze. 16 At &Celeritous hereafter held, under thelaws of this commonwealth, the polls shall by Openedbetween the boors Of sies& imiven! o'clock. A. M.and be closed at erns o'clock P: M.finc.ll. It dealt be duty of thelecretary ofthecommonwealth toprepare 'fens. for ell the blanksmadnecimary by this sitand furnish copies of the'same to.oonaty, omuniasiousra of the brviezellties of the omenionwesith and, the county commie.donors of each meaty &ball, as sob r annYlaelnlinelosary after the receipt of the IMO, at. the ,properexpense of thecounty.procare fartibilicto &Atmeloction-oakiale of theelection districts ot their re*entirecounties copies of snob blanks, luau* Mime-Mies*s unity be rendered necessary for the dbaharge-:of their duties under this act.

are ,Bsc. 18.holland,Noae of the ihregoing provisions of this I
' to the ot PWbbi,sections twelve and Airtime.city Iphist, azooptingA

Ilar 19. TIM cabana of this State taatporievllY icethe terries of the State or Of. the. United States pterneants, on clerical or other duty, and arho' do tot.,vote were tbm amphyad, net !be th etsbeidie'prised of theright to vote la their several inertias •
Misstate,. if 9therwise duly qualified. •Sim. Se Theact ebtetled "A ftnibier4asplistesnt to'Ate act relating to the election of-this41cuestoeWealth." approved April fourth, Anbo Ddatierousethe/mend eight and ilixte-eight, and all

'other Merl arum_ arampliod W thilidletelltestid the;
toth!!aAl

liffstrr &DYERTA
TES NUB 111) 101111;11114

GETTYSBURG, PA., nThAY, OCTOBER 8, 1869

Election Proclamation.
WHEREAS, in and by theAct of the General As-sembly oftbis*ate, entitled "Anact to regulatethe Genera! Elections of this o°nm:smoothly" enactedon theRod of.Tfily,l&l9,it is enjoined on me to givePublic Notice of such Election to be held, and toenumerate in inch notice what officers are to be elect.ed: I, PHILIP HANN, Sheriffofthe County of Ad-ams, therefore, hereby give this public notice to theElectors of said Monty of Adams, that a Osmium.Smarms will be held Insaid County, on the amenTOZIDALT, Or OCTOBER MT, (TM ilki) in the severalDistricts, composed of the following Township., viz :

Inthe First district, composed of the Borough ofGettysburg,at the Court House, inGettysburg.
In the deoond distrct, composedof the- toinuhip

Germany, at Golden's School-house, in thetownship of
ermany.
In the'Thtuf district, composed of the township of

Oxford, at thehouseof I. B. !looser, in the town ofNewOxford.
In the Fourth district, composed of the townshipsof I*tlmore and Huntington at the house of JaneReed, In the townshipof Huntington._
In the Fifth district, composed of the townships ofHandltonban and Liberty, at the Public School housein Millerstown.
Inthe Sixth district, composed of thetownihip ofHamilton, at thehones now occupied by F. Earner, inthe town ofEut
In the Seventhdistrict, composed ol thetownshipMenallen, in the Public School house in the town ofSandersville.

and I/prepared to do all kinds ofBLACKSMITH
In the Eighth district, composed of the townshipofStratum,at the hordeofJacob L. Grua, in Hun terstown.In the Ninth district, composed of the township ofFranklin,it the house now occupied by John P. Butt,in said township.
In the Tenth district, composed of the township ofConowago, at the house ofJeremiah Johns, in Miner-ryetown.
Inthe Eleventh district, composed of thetownshipofTyrone, at the house of H. B. Stone, in Hehilerebnrg.In the Twelfth district, composed of the township ofMountjoy, falba house of Mrs.V. Hans,' insaid town-ship.
IntheTbizieenth district, composed of the townshipofMountplimant, st the public School house in saidtownaliimsituate at the Cross roads, the one leadingfrom Oxford totbe Two Taverna, the other from Hun.terstown to Hanover.
In the Fourteenth district, composed ofthetownshipof Reading, at the houie oflt. M. Dicks, inHampton.In the Fifteenth district, composed of the Boroughof Berwick, at the public schootbouse in Abbottstown.In the Sixteenth district composed of the townshipof Preedom,at the houseof Samuel Morita, In said town-ship.
In the &etc teenas dial-let, composed of thetownshipo Union, atthe house ofEnoch Lefever, in said township.
Inthe Eighteenth district composed of the townshi*of Butler, at the public school house In Middletown, lesaid town ship.
In the Nineteenth district composed of the townshipof Berwick, at the Pigeon 11111 school house, In saidtownship.ID theTwentieth district composed of the townshipof Cumberland, at thehouse of Conrad Snyder, in theborough of Gettysburg.
In theTwenty-Brat district, composed of the town-ship of Highland at the School House at Lower MarshCreek Presbyterian Church in said township.In the Twenty-second district composed of the bor-ough ofLittlestown at the most westerly fl-hool.honsein said. borough.
In theTwenty-third district, composed of the bor-ough of York Springs, at the public house of Mrs.Bald, in said borough.
At which time and pieces will De elected

One Governor of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;
One Judge of Supreme. Court of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania; .
One Member of Assembly ;
One Associate Judge ;
One Sheriff;

. •

One County Treasurer'•"One Register and Recorder;
One Clerk of the Courts ;One County Commissioner;
One Director of the Poor
Ono County Auditor; and
One Coroner.

By an Act of the General Assembly of this State It
is enjoined upon me to insert In my proclamation ofelections the followingsections of Laws missed by saidGeneral Assembly, as follows :

• (Act of March 30 1866.)
Seen= 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Houseof Representatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

vania in General Assembly met and it Is hereby en-acted by the authority of the same. That the qualified
voters of the several counties of this Commonwealth,at all general, township, torough and special election.,are hereby, hereafter, authorized and required to vote,by tickets, printed, or written, or partly printed and
partly written. severally cla ssified as follows: Oa*
ticket Mali embrace thenames of all judges of courts
voted Mr, and to be labelled, outside, "judiciary:" oneticket stall embreesthe namesofall state officers votedfor, smile labelled "State;" one ticket shall embracethe names ofall county °Mcrae voted for, and be label-
led "county ;" one ticket shall embrace the names ofall township ofticen voted for, and be labelled "town-shim"one ticket shall embrace the names ofall boroughoaken voted for, sad be labelled "borough;" and eachclam shall be deposited inseparate ballot-boxes.

(Act of June 4, 11366.)
Wanness, By timid of theCongress of the UnitedStates, entitled "AnAct toamend theseveral seta here-tear. pealed tope:nideAn the enrollingandcalling outthe Illadantl emcee, and for other pummel." and sip.proved ISsireelt ttetri, on. stioneand eight blushed andsixty-five,all persons whohave deserted the militaryor naval service of the UnitedStates, and whohave notbeen discharged, orrelieved from the penalty or dis-ability therein provided,- are deemed, and taken, to

have voluntarily relinquished, and forfeited, theirrights ofcitieenship,.and their rights to become citi-
zens, and are deprived of exercising any rights of citi-zen. thereof:

AwD wanted, Persons, not citizens of the UnitedStates, are not under the Constitution and Laws ofPennsylvania, qualified elector, ofthis Commonwealth:
Storm1. Be it enacted by the Senate aril House

of Representatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl.Yana In General Assembly met,and it is hereby enact-ed by the authority of the same: That in all electionshereefter to be held in this Commonwealth, it shall beunlawful for thejudge or inspectors of any such elec-
tion -to receive any ballot, or bailors, trom any person, 'or persons. embraced in the provisions, and 'abject tothe usability imposed by said act of Congress,approved 'Mart)) third, one thousand eight hundredand sixty-five,-and it shall be unlawful for any such person tooffeitto vote any ballot in-ballots.Samos 2. That ifany such judge and inspectors ofelection,or any one of them shall receive, or consenttoreceive, any such unlawful ballot, or ballots, from
any earl disqualified person, be, or they. so offending,shall be guilty ofa misdemeanor, and, upon convictionthereof, in any court of quarter sessions of this Com-monwealth, he shall, for each offence be sentenced topay • fine of not less than one hundred dollars, and toundergo 'an imprisonment, in the Jail of the prosiercounty, for notions than sixty days. • —e. ...

&orlon 3. That il any person deprived of citizen-ship,and disqualified as aforesaid, shell, at any electionhereafter to be held in this Commonwealth,vote, ortender to the officen thereof, and offerto vote,* bal-lot or ballots, any-person so offending shall be deem-ed guilty ofa misdemeamor, and on conviction thermof, In and court of quarter sessions of this Common-wealth, shall, breach offence, be punished In like man-neras le provided in the preceding section of this actin the case of officecs of. election receiving such uts-tenthl ballot or 'ballots.
Stenos s. Thatif any person shall hereafter per-suade, or advise, any person or pumas derilted of

citizenship, and disqualified as aforesaid/ 40 ogler anyballot, or ballots, to the officers of any elic here.after tobe held In this Commonweelth,or e,or advise, any such officers to receive any at, orballots, from any person deprived ofci p, and

I

disqualified as aforesaid, such person, to ending,shall be guilty ofa misdemeanor, and upon aviationthereof, Inany court cf quarter seesiona of -

monwealth, shall be puniehedin like rammer al is .pro.Tided in the second section of this act, in the cafe ofofficers of such election receiving such u4awital Maobor ballots.*

ibra , at reasonable ratesortid invltesa share of public

patronage

REPAIRING of all kinds. Give me a call

April 30,1869-tr

GRANITE-YARD ,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
ON RAILROAD, !WEIR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER BEITLER
Is prepared to furnish GRANITE, for all kind■ of
BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES,

at raaaottable ratea—

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c., &c., '
cutand finished In every Style desired, by best of
workmen
la_Orders from a distance promptly attended to

3June

JEREIkIIAH CULP
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Undertaker & Papyr-Hanger,
1.prepared tofurnish on sbortlee and reasonable

terms

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES
Heals°keens on hand a large assortmentof WALLPAPER. which he sellsat lerweatcash rates, and if de-sired will furnish hands to put it on the

FLOWN de FANCY SIGN PAINT-
-1,0EXECUTED TO ORDER:"

q'York litroet-it fewdooms/it of th erariCbiwch
May 27,186.11 tf.

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
East Middle street,haifa square frees the Oourt-house

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
WILL promptly attend to all or

dere in his line. Work done In the most satis-factory manner,and at prices u low ucan poribly beaffordedtomake a Living.

GAS PIPE
urnishod, so well as Obandollors, Brackets, DropLightsto.; also WATDR PIP7, Moto. Top sad /rootSpigots,aud,ln abort. ororythiag Itolcotglng to gooor"rotor AzUnos.

Balls hang,and tarnished If desired. Locke of alkinds repaired. (Dee. 26,1867.4

FURNITURE.
•

D. C. SHEAFFER
PETERSBURG, (Y. 5.,) PENNA.,

LI prepared tooffer:to the Public,anything le his
ascheap as ea be had In thecounty.

110LPantuisers will do well to call and examine
my stock bete baying elsewhere.

FURNITURE
made toorder. Repairing done neat cheap and with
dienetPh. lan.= 11611.-ti

.

By the 16th section Registry Law approved iLts 7thday of April,A. D leetl,lt is directed that oar theelections hereafter held under the laws of-tb " m-monwealth, the polls shall he opened beta Ohehours of six and seven o'clock, A.31., and el et, at
.seven o'clock, P. M.

Mao—ln and byvirtue of tie14thsection of the actofFeb. 71th, 1849, every oi,exceptini Austices of

/
the Peace, who shall bold an officeor ap tment ofprat or trust under the legislative, execti veoriodi•ciary department of this &atom of the if States,or any city or Incorporated district, andahO t eyeumember of Congress and of the State Legislate, andof the Selector Common Council ofany Cft or Com-mierkmer °fan, incorporated district, is bylaw incap-able ofholding or exercising at the samefM.,, the at-flee orappointment ofJudge, Inspector, or Merit ofanyelection of this Commonwealth,and that no judge,in-spector, or other officer ofany each election, shall,beeligibleto any oiliest° be then voted for.
Atoo—That In the fourth section of the Act ofAs•sembly entitled "An Act relating to executrices, and ,for otherpurposes," approved Aprill6th,llß: is en-acted that thelarstald 14thsection "shall be construed, as to prevent any militia officer ot. rough

officer from serving 'kludge, inspector orell* at anygeneral or special electionln this Commonw tb."Andbelt farther directed, in and by thd Actof the,General Assembly of this State, aforesaid, that one ofthe Judges ofeach of thedifferent districts abresald,who shall have the charge of the certificates of the

4number of votes which shall have been given r eachcandidate for the differentoffices then and it votedfor at their respective districts, shallmeet e thirddaymtbr the election which shall be on Y teaidea orOorominaforesaid, at the Court-be IP' q the•bonmglrofJl3cittnrglybepand there to Etir/statement andcertificateof the number ofvot (ch.
~ . lave been given at the different districts theeel&:county ofAdams for any persons for the offices 'afore-

ke ,ftitr and *Millet.
,aarrrawa, 4orniiiirrEas siascwo(44•AdvercociRenta.)
• ernowurreawaew.
1.0.Irobreary, Yorkstrbet,taresidence.D. ItoOmangby,Obembscetamr It., In resklenes.J. ti. Hranth, Baltimore at., wood spots.D. WHis, on Public Squats, in reakledbe.A. J. Oorer,Bsitltnorest.,near labnestoek'sßeoreD. A. Baader,Rehire°rrrrrrrrrrr residence.

=3l
J. W. Tipton,Ohantborsburg!treet,first square

=1
Boliser Itswport-corusr Womb's/took Middle its

Noe *szotstimu.
D. muter k. Bro., York0 oppoeiteBank.U. Elfingel, Baltimore street, Second sqnJohn Bailin& Carlisle0410, nearRailroad Depot

IBLOWITZILIG.
B. 0. Rall•biagb,rffmadoilini Street

11VM1=0
Stover it 'WIble, Chambersfitrist•Geo. A. Citlort, West lifdd rest.•Nlettolas * Simon Codari,I reet, first 2are.cotrrtermirl.t ilka,h,: .JohnOrnal,Cbamberiburg a ,. ,lnjorßastratiotei.

Lejs
• • oaspistras OD' „.. ..„, '

Wm. .O. 8 ialisaileh a Son, lark "1" Or equira

tip
Wm. Chrlternan, WasbMlton st-• "sr aliambuliburfiGeo. C.Oishinan, Stratton street. nearRailroad.

011111.01t it IC.
Perry J. rate, Chastbersbarir,street.Danner& &I tiler, Meddleairest,'near BaltimoreW. K. Gallagher, ltait Kiddlest. seemed square

CLOTIELINI.
it. O. C•bata k Ounnfogham,2llltlmorestreet.F. Counl nth haw, Sultuutortmoroot, firstsq ears.T.0. Sark, South West contor ofDiamond.
JicOk Brikkerkof, comer ofpork sad Pablie Squire

coax., comma, AIX*. te
C. H. Enabler,corner of Wilda sad Railroad strait'Jacob Rality,comar ofiltrattook and Railroad.

11=
Dr. J. R. Berk streamer. Yorkareat, first maims.J.L. WlLChambersbarg sirs*,opposite ZagleRotel

streatAs.
/IL D.Bueblar,Ohambersbaii S., near Pab IleSquareHaber', Baltimore street. square.
.11. Hornet, Oharab'g et.; op to Ohrbit'. Church.

Dar a . •

isAnestock Bratlen, oar. ofIlaltootod Middle ate.2. L. &Mei,cor. Baltimore aid 7111Ate Square. •Hobertk Dalt. st..,oppostte Coart-hoass.,H. B. Woods, cor. of Diamond and York street.7. D. Dapborn, corner ofDfassoad and Carlisleit.
11 11111111.

B,W. iloralao, 'senior West aad Railroad street.'
POILWAIDINI An 001176111110/5 11001131.

Righato k Co., tor.Washington and Railroad.John Orsinioar. Unit:fon and Railroad.Jot Wible Sons, oar. Washington and Railroadileenrdy &Hamilton.tiarlials Street.

Poise Beitfor,llroad,lose of Strattonstreet

R. D. Armor, .it lllddle street
OLOCIAIU, ac

J. W.Crses,nor..Chambershurg and Public SquareWm. Boyerk Bon, York at., opposite National Bank,Wm. L Mesta, York it.. mondsquare.Wm..7. Martin. am. ofDal ammoand High streets.fahnestock Brothers. tor. Baltimore and Middle it..Bighorn k fb., eor. Washington and Railroad streets.McCord'. Otiiiele st.
Glllssple, York et., first squareH. Keefer, Saltimes* attest, *int minor..

Danner it Ziegler, Baltintoreetreee, Aral square.tahusateck Brother', corner Salto. and Middleeta.
11A/XLSI, /4

D. McCreary t Soo, Balt*. et. opposite Pres. Chardslona Culp, Carlisle Street, Wilt passenger depot.
OATS. CAI% 11001, AC.

kloOreilgy. Quakersburg street, Bret square.'b Brinkerhoff, car. of Yorkat.,and Poi,linkman*. Norris, Boato West corner of Diamond.. Cohost% k Cunningham, Baltimore areet.. Woods, cos. of Diamond sod York street.
=I

Saute 110te1,.1.L. Tate, propriutortcorier Chambers.burg and Wanhington.
ey.Lim • UMW, W S. ilyers,lproprl•tor, Chambersburg street, opposite Mutat .* Church.

urn/ STAZTAS.
N.Wearer it Son, Witabington It., north of Chumbersburg4P. J. Tate ,8r0.,r barnbornburg street, opposite ,theNagle Hotel.

■hll4 TaADS.
J. M. Caneoe,oorner of Bellies/acemid Middle streetsKeels! Brother, York at., east of Ntrattoe

.Upton Myara, Yorkstrait, tppaait• National Bank

best heiferbetween 2 and 3 pears, Win. Tf..White. 9 CRbest bull over 3 years,Wm. Lott. 6 SObest bull calf 15monlft old, Andow Stock. 200best_ poly oxen. Randolph ,ft, W. Va.,Alfred utton. dlp.best heifer between I alel+2 IsraelGarretson.K.ODJmxn

V
es--Henry Herriter, PeterRona. iitHi 7 . ,Best sowover 1 year,Samuel A. Cobean. 1 6best pen of shoats Cobeau. 5 0000best pen of lambs, Eddie Culp. " 300belt

Tate.
dAsi aPatial premium, John L.

4 00beet south-itossi,aback over 2 years, SamuelLentz. . 500beat cheater boar over 1year, Win. Wible. 4 00 .best pen of. aheep, 3 southdown and 3 Coto-weld,
of.

Wible. 5best pen of pigs, MicaPenrose.. , 3 0000best pair vanish sheep, soedlakvAlEaL &Hamilton. • 300Jupora--Abnun Troinle, (of A) Time. C. Norris,Michael Place'.
CLASS &

ibsatry.

bestßest pairpair ofrab db ucits:ldueZilegleLenr tz ,
Jr. ;4: 171 1t,• best. coop of chickens, Michael Crllly. 2second best coop ofchickens, James Tate. 1best pair of chickens, Charles Hay. 1best pair of geeae,ilamuel Lentz..

beet pair of ;Pigeons, John L mi.*best pair of bronze turkeys, John L WJuixiza—D. IL Itehrian; John B. Wright,F. Short):
CLASS 9.

alsehisery wad hap.•
Best 'combined mower. and ::.•:traker

5
at-tached, Blgbam & Co.- •beet clipper mower, L Bushman. 300beat horse rake, Hartman & Tschop. 300best horsepower thresher, David Sterner. 400best torn smeller, Bighais & Co. • 300best sausage meat cutter, DavidBterner. 100best WM wagon, Emanuel flank. 4best no. 4Breit strut Machine, Gilbert &Co.

best pair hay canlages„ Israel Garretson. 2 viobest hay tetter, Bigham.& Co. dip.Jamas—James H.Marshall, Henry Culp, Hon.L It. Wierman.
CLAM 10.

Par= Implements.,
Best hand cultivator and sa com-bined, J. 8. Houdeshelk . • 3 1

00best fanning mill, WM. $ 00secopphog Bushman. dp.best Iro=theaLlatuorovel
A.

i LA. Bushman. 2100:beetd oral with shifting
• er's patent, W. Stevens. 400Ith attachment, Newton

200r":: • general purposes, Samuelw 200• . -, p.w, Wm. Wible. 200'beet, . plow, Wm. Wlble. • 200beet .ft_cultivator, Israel Garretson. 2 00best whMe tree and traces for ploughingabout trees, Israel Gareetson.best corn-seam cutter, Israel Garretson. 31
00best bay and straw cutter, Andrew Schick. 3IPJunots—llobert• Bell, John G. Brinkerhoff,Charles G. Miller.

CLASS 11.
Para and Hoax/toldhapkaseste.

Best casteel prongHaudeshell 1 SObest 2 corn brooms wins plat, Daniel Plank. 50beat 2 corn brooms twine plat Daniel Plank. 50best lilting jac.k, WitheroW &Sefton. 5obest set of horse shoes, Bitzenberger.best 2 grain cradles, -Greencastle,' E. BbeV-fV. 1 00beet American champion washing machineand wringer, T. A Warren I 00Ithatims—Jeresulitli Taughingbaugh, fiamuelMeals, L N. Durboraw.
CLASS 12.

Agricultural .Preductim.JAW barrel red wheatfamily flour, P. I: B.F. Bollinger. 1 2 00best barrel red Wheat super flour, W. W.Wltherow. 1best banerbau l white
gh.

wheat family flour, R. W.Dro2be:gl l:el Poland oats, Fred. Diehl pi Ibest bushel Poland rye, LA. Bushmad. 1best bushel red wheat, Lancaster, LA.
bestWi%bushel white wheat, Boughton, T. B.lde.
best q 2bushel white corn, John Wetrick. 1best bushel yellow corn, J. P. McMit 1best bushel cloves-seed, Win. Wlble. 1
DiehLJunoz&—Henry Eppleman, John Britten, Peter

CLASS 13.
Vegetable.

earsuzuN
J.W. C. O'Neal, Baltlntore 'train, near 11101H. 8. Huber; eor. Oharobersborg k Washington sta.

PLISLIP UANN,I3herULSheriff's(Ace, Gettysburg, gept.l7, 1169.eglection Moen will take notice that the act entitled "A Further Supplenient to theXlection Laws oftius Conuoonweeith,"disqualifyingdeserters from theartily of the United States from voting has recentlybeen declared unoonstitntional by the Supreme Courtof Feansybranis, except ao far ea it disqualifies fromvoting persona duly triad and anudokd of demi don,and Isnow null and void with said exeeptkm, andthat all parsons formerlyoisqualitied thereunder withthe exception named, are now lawfulvoters, Ifother-wise qual ified.

witiwYntoorrict.
Aker didal&t; Battler* St, midway betas .the Cour . ono*and PublieR:pare, west side.

. rtirwaas, at.
C. H. &mislay,comm. orCaril.learld Railroad.

Best 34 bushel white mereer potatoes, JohnWertz. 1 1best 34 bushel carter potatoes, John Wertz. 1canfornia excelsior potatoes,Isaac C. GM.
best,,‘bushel prlnchlbert IJ.J.Mark.1- ' " early Foodtich,S. A. Stnith. 1" "

"

Theo. Bender. 1- " " snowbails, Jaeob E. Shatretts. 1shakers talleY,J. S.HoudeshelL 1" back " 1- " peach blows, Peter Thorne. 10 " early rose, John Wertz I" " rankly, David Stover. I
• yams or sweet Mrs. J. Sherfy. 1

50beets, Manna Fraale.r."
" onions, J. ti.lioudeshelL 50

.. . ,tmialtaim 50
50

:: 5lita"ii tmce/87 1,a,,L . .. 1best I large field pumpkin. John Koch. 50best I pumpkins, milifornia sweets, J. W.Cress .

best I cucumber, Levi Folk. 50
best 3 sekquashes, Mrs. WIIL"C. Stalismith. 50best pe
best 2st

matoes50alks of Peter mangoes, Samuel Fa-ber. 50best S heads of cabbage
mon Weidner.

'mammoth," Solo-
-50A-non—Nicholas Wlerman. J. J. Kerr. SamuelEyster.

CLAI3324.
ihttaiiisshimatt.

Q=!
Washington Eller4orer, N. E corner of Diamond

=CO

REBIBTRY ACT ON 17TH APRIL, 11*9

J. Jacob., Chambersbarg street, first 5q asieWm. T. King, York street. oPloasiae &Bak.
Itabiaracza . PaPilt.

Jeremiah Caip, York tree t, eacoad square.
I=

Wm. 11.Culp,Wmthtngtem street, sear Eagle Hots)
7ATCII3tIX.II.

SOW at McCartney, Bal .tr.et, Ann .qn►r..

CLASS 14.
Pruitt, Wily' and Cider.

Best and largest exhibitionofapples correct-ly labelled, Win. It Wilson. 8 2 00largest variety of apples, aSPeCial premium,
to J. Stewart witow. . q

-best bushel winterapplet Wm. B. WUSOII. 1best " tall " pound, GeorgeBushey. 1best andnlargest collectiot of pears, JohnMickley; 2best specimen of peaches. tatural fruit, Mrs.Joseph Halley. 1best specimen.of quinces, 'Theo. McGee 59best collection of grapes: gown in open air.Wilson A; Co. 1 00best bottle grape wine, Mn. H. Bender.
raspberry " 1411 H Hettie Krise. 50

• blackberry ** Mrt. S. Bender. 50
" cherry Mrs. M. Eichelberger. 50
• quince 50blackberry VirltrA

IXHJ. J.}Neck.
" cider " MH. endlehart 50
" maple syrup, Mrs.A. E Flowers. 1best dried peaches, pared. Hrs. Jas. Bailey. 1

unpared, 311.- .Sterner.D.~50pples 50a
best box of prunes, J. G. Oyler. 50..11,-Doms—S. A. Burkholder, Hr. J. IF C. O'Neal,Jeremiah Culp, Esq.

PREMIUMS AWARDED
BY THE

Adams County Agricultural Society, 1869,

CLASS25

CL.6.8.%
Rau, Boots. slux4, Crothi,V, ofcCLASS 1

Stallion,, Mara and Coilsfor Bean, Drausk..Best stallion over 4 years, Jacob Mickley. 112 00second best stallion over 4 yrs. E. D. ]totter. 500best mare colt between 2 and 3 years, JohnHerbst 3 00best horse colt under 1 year, Charles Walter. 2 0best mare cs:di Charles Herbst. 2 00best horse Coltheavy draught, W. F. Ever-hart. 3 00hoots—Daniel Gelselman. David Shriver, Da-vid Stewart.

Alao,—Thebßowing sections of the new RegistryLaar, wikable between this and theSecond Tanideyof
ave.& After the assesetnents have been ecmylstedos the tenth day preceding the second Tneaday inOctober of each year, the assemer shall, on the Mon-day immediately following, make a return to thecounty ocemnindoviers of the name ofall IMIT•0211esesed by him since the return recentto be mobby him hitt* second section of this act, noting op.polite each name the observations and explanations

required to be notedas albresaid ; and the countycommisalonms shall thereupon muse the same to beadded to the return required by the second section ofMaead, and a full and corset copy thereof to bemak contandogthe names of all persons so return-ed es Xesidisat taxable' in said ward, baronet, town- •skip or precinct, and furnish the same together withthe useessm7 electtro blanks, to the Mikan af theelection in mid ward,borough, township or precinct,on or belbre six o'clock on the morning of theme:cadTuesday of October;and noman shall be permittedto voteat the election on that day whale name is noton said lirt; unlessbe shall make proof ofhis righttovote, as hereinafterrequired.
itso. 4. On the day ofthe election any personWhosename is not oa mid lit, and claiminit the right tovoteat said election, sell produce arleast one Dan-fled voter of she district as • witness to theof the claimant in the &Strict in which he claim, tobe a voter, ibr the perbd Ofat lout ten dos nextprecedingsaid election ,which telltale*shallbike andsubscribe a written, or partly written and partlyprinted aMdavit to the bet stated by him, waken atWant shall date met when the suoddometti MI ofthopenon so claiming tobe a voter; and the • parsonso claiming theright to voteshall also take and subbribeowritten, or partly written sailpartly, priatedeMdavit,etsting to thebeet ofbliknowiedionde, 'bare sod whim he was barn: that bobs *Manof Commonwealth of Paansylvashi Land of the

CLASS 2.
Blooded Sock

Best stallion overt yrs. "Cashier." T. T. Tatetll2 00second best stallion "Kemble Jackson" over4srars, John B. Rose.
be Wl' matched colts dark bays between 2

5 00
and 3 months old, A. Flemming_White. 300best colt between 3 and 4 years. W. Harland 300best blooded colt between 1and 2 years Ab-ram Heckler. 3 IX)best blooded mare colt "Flora Temple" be-tween 2 and 3 years, Calvin Fox. 3 00best blooded-niare colt 4 months old, GeorgeBushey. 2 00best brood-mare ovet' 4 years. Jas. 3fleklay. 500best bay stallion between 3 and 4 years, Tao.Hersh,

best bay mare over 3 years "Eclipse," Row- 300
and Wierman. 4 00best stallion over 3 years "Patrick Henry" S..T. Brengleo. 6 00Juntas—kasha Penrose, John L. Jenkins,Thomas N. Mks.

CLASS 3.
Qskk Dr,spla axd,Sfaddk.

CLASS L..
Buller, Ckeue, Houei, Ilause, Qc.

Best box of honey S. A. Gilliland, $1 00beat 5 lbs. butter, Airs. JciePli 00Judges—A. H. McCrearl, R. McCurdy, airs.D. Bear.
CLASS k3.

Carriage., Lanher and Sore Depart:neat.
Best set of harness, H. Lecew, 32 00best gent's saddle, do., 200best aide of sole leather, John Rupp, 1 ODbest 6 tanned coon skins, David Stover, 100best side harness leather, C._ Ertsberger, 100best side upper leather, do.. - 100beat Pattern iron railing, David Sterner, . 1 00best cat-skin robe, S. P. Skrver,best 8 collars, with India rubber pads, J.

100
W.diplomabest 3 pWilor carriage harness, J. W.Cress,

best fallingtop buggy, A. Smith,
diploma

8 00best tanned sheep.s skin, J. E. Stelnour„ 100Judges-4011a Lover, E. Myers, D Blocher,
CLASS 17. _Best double coverlet, Miss Emma' S.Faber, ' 81 00second best " " Frey and Miller, dip.best hearth rug, Mrs. D. H. Reiman, 1 00best delalne quilt, do., 1 00best pair woolen stocking*, hortie-made,Mrs. Mary Craig, , 50best pair woolen hose, Mrs. Jane McDan-

nell. 50
best silk quilt, Mrs. A. R. Atkinson, 2 00best patch-work quilt, Mrs Pittenturf, 200second best " " Mrs. Hilton, 100third best -' " Mrs. Israel Gar-retson. 50best counterpane, 70 yrs. old; Mrs.Fink, 1 00second best do., Mrs. M. A. Plank, 50best linen table cover, dirs.lsrael Garret-

Best stallion over 4 years, Martin Quinn. On 00second best ttenon over 4 years, GeorgeW.Warman. 00best pair marched homes, premium divided 5
between Perry J. Tate and Martin,Shoe-maker, each $4 00. ' 800best and fastest Morsefor tight harness own-
ed is-the cos*, D. EL Reiman. 25 easewnd best fastest horse for light harnessowned In the =say. Augustus Dame. 15 00best family horsp for general utility, JecobMyers. 10 00second best horse for general Winn

.H.aon. 5beat saddle horse, James Hersh. 005 00bestand fastestWalkiPol hem, premium di-
' vided basted J. M. Neely and JacobEdickley, 82 50 each. opbest andbaest pacer Simon J. Diner. 10 00specialpremium of $lOO.for the tasted trot-

ting horse in harness, Martin Quinn. 10000best eolt over 1yearfor general utility, sae-Howard Wierman. 2 00best colt °ter2 years forgeneral utilitY, spa-tial. JambB.Miller. 2 00special premiumawarded to Graft a Neelyfor fastest county horse enteredfor trial of
1"824-1 20 00Neely, Jam= Mickley, ConradMyers.

. LASS
Beet pair mules overC 3 years,Chao. Herbst. $ 3 00best I mule begivees 1 and 2 years, Levi •

Weaver. 1 00best teem of mules, Wird. To Eataksy. 8 GEbeatpair mules between /and 3 years, Israel/Won. 3 00best jsarack, Israel Garetsen. 5 CO10 mule filly, Israel Garngby.AL 1 00
team of horse= Jacob WenlOY. • SOD

JaDonaldson. usriga M. Griest, Samuel Bwartro.
- . CLASS &

Bkodad Coudg.
Best ayreshire cow over 3 years, E. G. Fah.sesta*.

between 1 800b•MWdevonobull between/sod Yews. JIM,
sith.bat sinullos cowover 4 years, James MoCa 4 00

lough.
best darns= bull between 2 and 3 year*

800
. Jams Johns. •• • $ 00beet aideniey heifer betimes 2 and 3 years,D. H.Ineimast. 4 00best alderney.bull between and2 Year%
H. Nelnum. ' • ges

best =wham heinebstween 1and 2 years,D.
'iwiii="l°''•B 83eyheifer 6 months ski, D. H.Bel,
second lessteow,eyer 3 yeah J. F. Felty. 00bestball out-mass 1year,' J. litl iowid. 00battens' ball 1 . 200best devon all year, Fred. e 200Brat deem betimes 2 and yam,Fred. DiehL

_ 00best durham helfeeftelf 8 months JacobH• Minn. “eiriPk; wetalata 2141:11Air darns* M 8 yes^
2

. 10 00ManititjBl'Mr 2 years, John:*.:1„.- - - ' • 400lb Olean% win wage. 10.00andlthort.hornbrinTriddlithabeechstosaga*lsheolterifinkinui pp
mid. tn. 300bhaageedadeur nandow Wra.Beaniee.En1722221

int, W nide'lll4lBBeseP airyFelty.

son
beet pair woolen blankets, do.,
best bornlle-made shirt, Mrs. Jane McDan-

best pair child's woolen mittens, do.,best pair half hose, cotton, Mlle JenniePowers,
bestTapit woolen mittens, Margaret.

,best pair thrmd-stockings, do.,beetpalr linen stockings, do.,best pair cotton thread stockings, Mrs.
Eliza Caldwell, •

beet pair home-made' cotton stockings,Teresa Wasson,
best moon honey comb coverlet, Frey At

• Miller, diplomabest SO yards woolen carpet, fume-made,Mrs. W. E. Mims, 2 00best LS Yards table 'linen, home-made,Mrs. F./ set Conover, 100beet 10yards taw-linen, home-made, Mrs.8. E. Ziolielbersiet, 100Judinie—Mrs. Illythe, Mrs. With-crow, Miss McGinley.

iOO
so

CUSS N.
Wbrsted Wtrk.

Best afghan, Miss NellieKirk. l.best do. Mrs. Jobn A. Wierman, 50bestbreakfast/shawl. Hiss Nellie Mirk, 10
best workedreceptionAnodeHoke, • • 100best worsted wreath & Hdower, Hrs, U- •ton, 50bait pttonlancover, Mrs. Hilton, 1 SObesLpair worsted slippers, Mrs..RobertHorner, • -

best worsted .cart. David Willa , 50
best worsted ' Cap, do., 50beetStablwonted p mat, Hlsa Mary

50e,.
best worsted Ude:YOWL" Julia Jacobs, 54b tiill a

. idMrs 1" w j "50.Jude—Mrs. WHIM* 'A. Duncan, Mrs. Ed-ward. G.ra)41eaaltar. 55r0-1.- E.Q,x. -

. CL.5618 20.
.. .

Embroidery sad /alley Work.Beat embroidered sack oh Delaine, Mrs.
•bFnoBldueerhelde ,

_

YWks. Mrs. L. a
60Cr°

collar. NM: Sarah . ' IsoIlistbatior tmild legrrh,e6, Miss lienriettrrrilltr ae SIbeet °am 11 basket, Miss Rebeoft, , 50beat needle' book, Margaret,: Tatughlts-'
50bee" yrjawlike. 4' -

•do.-F450/5 egrair back, si4iintel c lAWlrocipt, basket, MO
bestamble",

PMb= Groans 60
NArakOgg. Zenspedwebeitatmeconlisabeatyee

Invr ourii..
' EartiliAlowe'Ps ebiiiii - ( 1/ 4 semaiil timi

50

CLASS Ir.

w5O
50

[For, the and Sentinel.
AUTUMN.

Let poets, in barmonions strains,
The vernalseason proudly praise

And sing of April's genial rains—
Of May'sAnikimsn'asaviving rays;—

You "wake to&stag the byre"
Vtiten Summer's coolingrains and breath,

Witt aromatic groves, conspire
allay gleJteri...llll4iPlea.af death.

But equinoctial winds of Fall,
And *blared leavesbefore them driven—

That 'change "this desk terrestrial bail"
Into an-19,10PA0M1A11aU....;,-

Seek not be "sphere descended" 'museTo strike fbelivbrg lyre, when GodTbuir Calls, tbro' Autumn's golden hues,
The Immortal soul to wear the

Sept, 1869.
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boat two pictures and frame, MINISallieFrey, aobeat wax cross and Bowers, Mu. EdwardG. Fahnestock. 50second best stand water lies, Mrs. J.besplate wax pickles. Miss Mary Wills, 6590best snail frame, Ellie Warren, 60best work box, do, dDbeat seed basket, Mollie Crlat, aobest moss cross, Mae D. Winebrenner. 60best embroidered dress, Mrs. J.W. Cress, Idbest embroidered pillow cases, Mho Un-tie McGinley', 50best pair braided pillowcases, Miss Lis-ale McGinley, * dobeat pair embroidered handkerchiefs,Mu Lizzie McGinley, 60best embroidered yoke, Miss Lizzie Mainley, aobestGembroidered bead mat and cushion, aoMiss Lizzie McGinley,best embroidered bead mat and cushion,' Miss Lizzie McGinley. 60best infantembroidered start, Mrs. J. li. '
Stevens, • dobest bead bracket curtain, Mrs. C. ELBuehler, Wbest pair curls, MiesAlice Powers, 60best beadbracelet and necklace, do., 50best silk cover for sofa cushion, MissMary McClean60best silk sofacushion, HimLizzie Carver, 50best shell work box Ma. David Wilk, 50wreath, Kiss Lulls Gillespie 50

.. t bead watch case, Miss Annilie Hoke, 50
- bead needle cashiers, . do., 50i - t pair silk patch-work stools, MissJenniePowers, 50best silver card basket, Miss Alice Powers, 50beat lava card receiver, do., sobest basket of sea shells, do., 50best bouquet bolder, Mho JenniePowers,' 50best bead cup and saucer, Mrs. Wm. E.Culp, 60Judges—Mrs. JohnF. McCreary, Mrs. Wm.H. Deis/let, Mrs. A. Bushman.

CLASS 20..Best borne-made bread, Mrs. H. J.Stable, 01 00second best borne-made bread„ Mrs. Ls.reel Gerretson, 50bait home-maderaison bread, Mims Jen-nierowers, 50best twist korne-madebread, SarahHail, 50best 8 loaves baker's bread, Obit-I:Willman, 60best baker's rolls, yto., 50best home-made biscuits, Mfl, DavidMcConangbysobest pails oaks, John Gruel, 1 00best lady do„ do., 100best sponge do, Mrs. L. C. Cox, 1 00best cocoanut do., do., 1 ODJtebrps—ktrs, H. J. Fahncsstock, bliss JaneMoCtinley.
CLASS 21.Best glass peach Jelly, Mrs. SamuelFlakier,

best tumbler pear Jelly, Mrs. Mary A,
$0 50

wittisairpoon, aobest red /cape Jellyjlirs. FJlsa Caldwell, 50beet red elfrankient, do., 60best qrtlimeJelly, . do,, • 50best peach preserves. do., 50best glass blackberry Jelly, Mrs. DavidS.Wner, 50best glass white currantJelly, Mrs. FalseCaldwell, 50best glass pear preeerves, Mrs.Elisa Cald-well, 50best_Jar canned pears. Mrs. William A.Duncan, 60beet plum Jelly, Mrs. D. Kendlehart, 50beet crab appleJelly, Mrs. H. J. Stehle, • 50pest canned cherries, Mrs. J. L. Tate, 50best crab apple preserves, Mrs. AnnieSanders, 60.beat Susquatuuma canned peaches, yel-low, Mrs J. Sherry, 60best Tippecanoe canned peaches, whlte,Mrs. . Shelly. -

60best Black Georgecanned peaches, Mrs.J. Shorty, 60best Jar brandy peaches, Mrs. J. Sherry, 60best glass grapeJelly, Mrs. Hewitt. 60Judges—Mrs. John N. Boyer, Mrs. JosephBailey, Mrs. Joseph Culbertson.
CLAMZit

Beet pickled water-melons, Mrs. John
mixed SO 50best pickles, Mrs.H. J:Stable, 50best blood cling peaches, Mrs. C. Dough-

bestrt.sopickled tomatoes, M. J. L. Tate, 50best picalilly, Mrs. J. L. Tate, aobest chow-chow, Mn, Fink, 50best peach butter, Mrs. Fahne-stock, 50best tomatoe butter, Mrs. Joseph Bai-eyl, 50best pickled plums, Miss Alice Powers, 50Judges—Mrs. M. Elchelberger, Mrs. PeterShively,Mrs. Dr. Smith.
CLAIM 22.Best frusta, Mrs. S. D. Armor, 50best lilycannsw, Mrs. ft. D. Armor, 50best burgonla, Miss Sarah Bushman, SObest wax phint " "

50best alltsepjLant, .. 50beet vase, Brady F. Cox, 50bestF.bont of hot-house flowers, BradyCox,
ne

best bunch verbenas, Brady F. Cox, 5 500best hanging basket, MlasJeunle Powers 50beat collection of green house plants, (6)Miss Mary McAllister, 50best verbena mound, Mlsa Jennie Powers, SOJudges—Mm..J.Reale, Mrs. James Marshall,Mrs. (leo. A. Codorl.

- •
Best. cabinet organ. Improved style,Peter Bentz, $4 00Judges—Miss Tilly Gillespie, Miss A.Baugher, Miss Eva. Banner.

Cabinet Ware and Hottsetiold intentions.
Best 6 Windsor chairs. Emanuel Bush-man, 21 50best knitting machine (Hankley's make)L. altrayer, 200best what-not, Mrs. J.Skelly, 50best photograph, do.. 50best 1 doz. fancy brackets, Geo..d.. War-nerQt Co., 75best 1 Tucker bed spring, do. 75best 1 fancy set of fiirniture, do. 2MIbest 1child's Bureau, do. 25best 6fancy chairs &ramp stool, do. 1 00best 3 No. 23 sewing mashies, Grocer &

Baker's, D. W.Robinson. 2 03Judges—W. T. Xing, Mins Mary Mullen,Miss Id. Shlllenn.

Best display of cigars. SamuelFaber,' $1 00beat display smoking tobacoo, do. 100best display chewing tobacco, J. W. Cress, 1 00bestsegars made In county, Samuel Fa-ber, 1 00Judges—H. B. Woods, W. A. Duncan, A. J.Cover.

Paintings, Penmanship, kc.
Best specimen of penmanship In frame,M. ArnieSweeney,ll 00best picture, "Soldier of '70," SamuelFisher, diplomabest display of paintings, Mrs. Hilton, 100best collection of photographs, Tipton &

Myers, 2 00best porcelain picture, Tipton & My-ers. (a nimabest crayon, Miss M. J. Hay, 1 00best picture, "Shakespeare& Muse," MissSarah Bushman, . dip.picture ofa"Germantown,"L. Stronse, dip.best oil painting, by Miss M. McGinley,a native ofAdams county, 1 00beat oriental painting, Miss Ella Hew-itt, diplomabest water color painting, J. C. Burns, 100Judges—Mrs. R . G. McCreary, Miss AnnieMcCurdy.
MISCELLANEOUS.Best stalkpea nuts, Edward Ray,best lot shingles, John Turtrin,best earthen croak, inyears old, Baum- .nal Bushman, diploabeett toycradle,MierAnnieO'Neal,'50best wax doll It chair, Miss Kitty Stelae, 50best goat amilky, Walter Leonard, 3 00best stalk corn with 3 ears, Mrs. Moal, 60beat harp frame, Mrs. J. Skelly, 60best air castle. do 53best roll wireclothes line, D. W. Robin- -

son, diploma70 yr. old fan. Miss L. Gillespie, diplomaone book, cominentaries on the fivebooks of Mosesin Latin by Joh* Cal-vieprinted in 1583, S. R. Russell, diplomaone book sermons of John Caleb" onthe book of Job, and printed in 1563,S. R. Russell, diplomaJar co-coons, Mrs. J. Shelly, diiMnatwo
to

Osage Oranges, Wm. S. H&llliiptloman, dchain ,made of water-melon seeds,Michael Wasson', 60best keyworked frames, J. Weikel* 1 al/best minted door; Jesse 3A , . Nelson, 50best 2 pounds wool, Israel Garrinson, 1 SObest_ patent window sash and frame, H.-R. Rower, diplomabest charm string ofbuttons, containing995, Miss Mary t)ruel, ,:.,. au.best display of wiltwallpaper, Jeremiad'Culp
, 1 00best case of state& birds, a special pre-mium, T. T. Tate,' 3 00Judges—PeterRrady, Washington Witt:me-ow.

EL
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Perhapslyao never attended a meeting or
presbytery. Then there is one pleasure
which you have not experienced. Bat for
the word presbytery substitute conference,
or ammciation, or convention, and thepleas-
me win be earthly great. Do you think
thatany assembly of earnestChristian men,
and especidly of clergymen, must be a
solemn, gloomy affair, smelling of the tomb?
What a mistake! Why, no man is pre-
pared to enjoy this life who is not aura of
happiness in that to come ; and of all men
upon earth; none are more innocently or
genially hilarious, when they cometogether,
than our clergy. Their parish duties culti-
vate the so4ial faculty, and at the same time
lift the veil!which covers thepathos end the
humor of domestic the ; !hair consciences
are ordluarily at rest ; and the result, Is
good fellowship.

We leave home, in the spring, with
hearts full Of sympathy with reviving, re-
joicingNatere ; in the fall, with hearts full
of joy at the sight of the harvest, which
ty;•ifies dinfinal ingathering of souls. into
theRedeemer's garden. &ated'by the side
of an elder,in a homely carriage, or gather-
ed In a group upon the deck of a steamboat,
or in a cones of a railroad car, we make
our way to appointedredezvoin. Whatshaking of bands, as we meet! What in-quiries aftei the health of our families and
the condition of our churches ! What W-
heys, and custards, and pies, and pickles,
and presentee, what snowy biscuits and
aromatic coffee, on the tables of our toohospitable hosts ! What clouds of vile.
tobacco smoke, after meals ! Whatmenial/prayer-meetings, and pungent sermons. and
often. on the Sabbath, what joyful com-
munion winos ! No wonder that ourMethodist btistinen are moving for lay re-
presentation in conference.

And the stories that are told by blazing
firesides linden open porches ! It isa mar-vel of providential knre and care that min-
isters ever mums to their charges alive—or,
to say the lea* entire.

There is the turkey story, told by an oldsailor, once a drunkard, but for many yearsa consistent, humble Christian,-of chlkilikefaith--a mighty Nimrod, who, at the hid
meeting of the presbytery, thought that hewould take his gun and, if possible, seemlya wild gooier for his favorite among theministers preeent. Unsuocend'ul for a long
time, he fell at last upon his knees, and be-sought theGod who presides over the fell
of a sparrowto aid him in his search forgame; then rose in time to see a flaskcircling in the air above him. Bang ! bang !

"And now, Lord, I beseech thee give meone for my pestor." No sooner said than
the flock wheeled about, and came a secend
time in range. "And now, 0 Lord, thou
knowest that I would like one for myself."
A third shot ; and, with his three geese
thrown over his shoulder, the happy man
hurries back to town, and strives jun tenminutes after Mr. B.'s departure. The
story he tells :himself, sitting at the head ofhis own table.The same man adds another incident—-
less ludicrous and more touching, as stories
of children niways are—to illustrate the
power of prayer. A little girl—bias-eyed,
golden-halree4 her mother's idol—kut herbonnet in the ysrd and could not lino tr.
After a long but ineffectual search, her
mothersaid to her "Ifyou do notfind that
bonnet In ten minutes, I will punish you."
In despair,. the child left the house. In a
secluded spot,'under the shadow of,an ap-
ple-tree, she lifted up her heart and her
voice to that Almighty Friend whose pre-
sence and love she never doubted. She
begged the Lord Jesus to help her find her
bonnet ; then. went directly to the spotwhere she had dropped it, and rushed back
to her mother, crying with all her childish
might : "Mamma, mamma, Jesus found my
bonnet ! Jesus found my bonnet !"

Another story of a child. One of our
ministers, a man of wealth and culture,
was visiting at the bonze of a well-known
resident on the banks of the HudsonRiver;
when the little son of his host came into
the library, bearing in his hand a wild-
flower, which he had plucked-in the woods
upon the hillside. The father responded to
his question, "Is it not beautiful ?" with
earnest, tender sympathy : "It is, indeed,
beautiful, my son. And how wonderful it
is that God should create such beauty in
spots never orrarely trodden-by the foot of
man, nor looked upon by any human eye!
Why is this? Because God himself takes
delight in the beauty with which he bas
adorned the world. If this batty dower
had faded and pedshed where you land it,
and no one badever rejoiced in its fragrance
and its grace, God would haveseen it; and
would not thatbe enough, mysae 1" And
then be added "So in our hearts there are
thoughts and feelings, desire and purposes,
which no one bat God knows or sees ; and
God takes greatardeliginla puteand noble
thoughts than in dowers or shells or gems.
Be Pere, lie nelile, not for the sake of the
praise of men, but because the , eye of God
Is ever upon You."

This led to the repetition of a lesson of
difiterent character, given by a presiding
elder of the Methodist Episcopal Church—-
a quaint genius; the Pit chaplain of that
regiment commanded by Gen. Gant in the
early days of the late war, who resigned
his chaplaincy, in his own words. because
he "had not piety enough to fill the posi-
tion." He has a son, who inherits his
Gather's love for Wititever hi comic; this
sop relornEll Moto scalool II few moot*since with'a report of scholarship below
the average. "Well," eald his father,
"you've fallen 'behind . tide mouth, hive
you?" "Yay sir." "How did that hap:
(peit ?" "DOn't know, sir." The fetid
knew, ifthe eon did not. He had observed
$ number of dim novels scattered about
the house; but had not thought it worth
while to say anything nutil a fitting oppor•
tunity shouldotiqr itself., A bsaket of ap-
pies stood upon the &or. And he said
."Empty out assist apples, and 'take the
basket midbring It to me kilf toll of chips."
thispecting twitting, the son obeyed. "And

lII3E

'Thai • fiwned• s Moak, emale
house-servant, who, like all the negroen
thoegisticemunony a very Important part of

! religion, Ind dashedto be baptized by ini-
merdoirbel to Imfte wit% thePliekrytealan
chtneirtif which hefinaster was ittgtember.The platilq: nakedthe preacher *gmhe
would. omenstalesman's bee. lierreplied,
"Yen spits coeditiona" "Nailer them.
"I must be satisfied as to her piety." "Sat-
isfy yourself, then. Ask her any question

• you please. Her life corresponds to her
profession*, and you may trust her sinceri-
ty." "BM I hare so clothes In which to
perform the ceremony." "I will lend you
a suit." "One thing more: I never dkl
baptize any one by immersion. I don't
know how I should seemed In the attempt.
Appoint the ceremony very e rely in the
morning—before breakfast—a/hp° no one

' Is likely to be shoal." "Agree.!," add toe
planter. Bet, being a wag, and having die-
covezed iota young friend's weak point, he
straightway mounted his horse, and rode all
over the neighborhood, rind l ft word atevery house where 'there were-any young
people that on Thursday morning, before
breakihst, his obi negro woman—Chloe, or
Dinah, -or whatever her name may have
been—would be baptized'tot Immersion by
young Mr. hi—, sad they must be sure
to come. Imagine Mr. 11—'s chagrin
When he arrived on the spot selected, and
beheld on the banks of the stream a bevy
of fashionable Virginia gallants, with theirsweethearts, every eye beaming with de-
light at his own costume. A small man
himself, the planter was second cousin to
Og, King of Bastian. Ills coat-sleeves
and trowsers were turned up six inches at
the end; bid vita bung around him like a
bag ; his coat tails came down to the
ground ; be could have put both feet in one
boot. And this was only the twinning of
his troubles. As Chloe felt the chilling
sensation creep flom her auklea to her
knee*, she was Inspired with a sodden aver-sion to immersion ; and to get her Into wa-
ter deep enough for the administration of
the ordinance, Mr. Id—was compelled to
drag herafter him, sheholding hack lustily.
When he commenced to lower her, placing
one band behind her back, and uttering the
solemn formula, "Mice; I baptize thee In
the name of the Father," she struggled to
get up. He accordingly put his other hand
onher breast to push 'her under ; and just
as be had finished the words prescribed he
lost his balance. To recover it he took a
step forward, thenanother—the old woman
submerged meanwhile; aid, amid the
'home of the bystanders, the old planter
rushed Into the water, forming everything
except that she was worth ti thousand dol-
larsand bar Illb was in danger, and ceiling
aloud, "Mercy on me ! He'llkill thenigger
he'll kill thenigger!" This wu Mr. If—'s
drat and last attempt at baptism by Immer-sion.

Another brother present had a budget of
curious sermons. One, by a Hard-shell
Baptist, on the text "Adam, where art
thou ?" which he treated ander four heads :

1. All menare somewhere. 2. Some menare where they hadn't ought to be. 3.
Some men, if they don't look out, will be
where they don't want to be. 4. /1. few re-
marks, by way of exhortation, on infant
baptism. A second, -by a Presbyterian,
(never preached), was on the Devil, that
roaring lion (I Peter v., viii.). I. Who the
Devil is her 2. Where the Devil Is he go-
ing? 3. What the Devil is be going to do ?

A third, by a preacher of the Christian
Church, (commonly called Campbellite),
shows the danger of excessive fondness for
what iscalled now-adays "object teaching."
A certain "Christian" minister, now de-
ceased, concluded to give an object-lesson
in the pulpit, and for that purpose took a
nut and a' hammer to church with him.—
The nut bad a kernel, ishell, a hull, and $

husk. Holding it up beibre the people
with the rough busk on, he said, "My
brethren, you see before you a Methodist."
Having expatiated upon that point, he strip-
ped off-slawieuels. astil showing the drYnull, added, "Now, my brethren, you see
the Presbyterian." Stripping off the hull,
he continued, showing the hard shell,
"And this my brethren, is the Baptist.—
But now, brethren, I will show you the
kernel of Christianity—the true Gospel,
which I preach—the genuine • Christian. "

With these words, he raised his hammer,
and cricked the nut, and in ! it was empty.
A warning to all who abuse their Christian
brethren, instead of preaching the truth as
they themselves see it.

"His sermon was spoiled as badly as one
preached by a popular pastor in St. Louis. "

"Tell us about It." "Why, the gentleman
of whom I speak was a Southern of warm,
genial impulse ; and as be was in the midst
of his Thursday evening lecture the door
opened, and a man put his head in.—
"Come in, my good friend ! Come in!" said
the preacher, notperceiving the fact that he
was terribly, beastly drunk. Down sat the
drunken man by the stove, In the rear of
the church. The stove being very hot, he
became intensely sick, and presently the
whole congregation looked around in di-
gust—no one so disgusted as the preacher,
and in the same impulsive way he said,
"Take the beast out!" But his sickness
had partially sobered him. He knew that
be was insulted ; and, without waiting to
be taken oat, be rose from his seat, stag-

,

tiered to thedoer, went out, and then turn-
id around for a parting shot. With a tre-
inendous hiccough, be exclaimed, In a deep,
drunkentone ofvoice : 'Well! suchpreach-
ing ! enough to make a dog sick !

"Speaking of(St. Lonis reminds me of
the South, and.that of negroes, and that ofmy college days. There was one quarter
of the town which we boys always calledHayti. In it there was a chum% whir hwe
always took delight in attending. The wor-
ship of negroes is a sight worth witnessing.
One night at the height of the fun the stove

now," he‘xnninneti, those apples tack
in the basket." When bathe apples were
replaced, the 'mislaid : "Father, they roll
off. I cant pat to soy more." "Pct 'em
in ! put 'em in, I. tall y0e. 14 "But, lidber,
I can't pmtbstrritr."' "Anthem in! No,
ofsmuse yam east pm them io. Do you
expect to SU a, basket baitNil of chips sad
then all it with, amen t You said you
didn'tknow WV you fell behlad at school.;

fell over. It was an uprightteannon stove,Ailed with bituminous coat and red hot.
Otte of tits legs came out I and the darkeys,
totppOsing that the house would burn down,flocked pell-mell through the doors and
windows, leaving no one inside except the
preacher and an old halfwitted colored
man, named Boler. 'Pick up de stobe,.
Brudder BOIL !" said the preacher ; "pick
upde stobe! Dr Lor' won't let it barn you.
Only Lab Isla l" Poor 'Brother Boler! hie
faith was too strong. •He reached out his
black fingers, touched the stove, jumped
three feet from his seat, and stamped up anddown upon his feet, crying "De Debi! be
won't! De Debil he won't!'

"Well, tine night thissame preaCher pre
an Recount of a roarvelouti dream vouch-
safed to blm since the Sabbath preceding.
'My brettfrei,The began, 'and My sistering,
I dreamed a dream. An' I drratied dat I
had. de hely klentlkle ladder dat Jacob
went up to ssw de Lord on.' Winning up
with the remembrance and with the exer-
thin of speaking, he began to sing and topant, after the manner of all ranters 'An'
Linn it up to hebben ; an', by de.help effaith, I mounted away up to de top--nit ;
an' It was , *so thortu—ak:' -"Mir waxing
louder aiu : so. I wok It down—ah ;

an' t ammo 11,—ah; an' k was too awn
de second tiroo--.h : an' I puton a lawn-

lad l wiil.tellyiud. Tow Wei Is Ilk. that
.ilre,Bistroe—ah h op IQ kbp

bun du nI thue--ab ; 1111. it will tocirbort
basket. It will oos hold more Um; so
Much. Assibesei ymems,beem the put
month, filling ,h with oaw nor—dine

be Mird..ll ,Atier a moment's
I pease, toiptiwientwohlrarthewiimax, with
indeacribnbk3,enarn and Witneally of into.
ingon i 'An';l64reatit nt7 wise—alts an'I gibas AL NIWITT Obendropping into it confidential whigpes) ate.I got the iaroadoneet fall dat ebborjoia seeOn God's "„,

novas !" The. AIR •fatned as his heel,
whistled, and wild, ;‘Whew t I see the
point." Not a t* soilbuboes see, In
the boogie

Then there e eni*lotesoim,inieler-
larriPerienoe, of ,whictitl4l, is ,105:
A citViian" or ProteXerbut Cirrek.
now preachy 141.1 Ingiough he
is so Jana ilietthe b oimied to oho"it* bed; galpitiidiecitihina-osuefront his pillow), While still'ielowieW

Comm meal hi nearly double• tbs. bulk
40ca1k44,01 Tam fix quasi bigots AtidifferePokii, It* much ,of do

sixidiseged
Wan is a pima mare' Bred tik&atii•

Gospel? When It maketh glad the wentOmniwas 'lrish's a rich planter hi Virginia.--

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering & Trimming.

WILLIAM E. CULP
HAonegtabttnr:PiltWeGTer'.tivrl,on Washington for

Coveripg-Sofascoehairs,
trasses, and Upholstering

in all its branches. -

He also continues his old. business of TrimmingBuggies, Carriages, gr., and solicits from the publictheir patronage. Charges moderate.
Gettysburg, Pa., Der.ll.—tf

HOWE MACHINES!---a.
THELATEST IMPROVED & GENUME

ELIAS HO WE, JE.,
SEWING MACHINES.

• JACOB F. THOMAS,
Agentfor Adams Cbuysty, Pa n Granite P. 0.,(ffidden't fiketion.)

ORDRRB will be promptly attended to: Machinesdelivered to all paiMi of the countyand infirm-Mons given gratis.
1911:rhepublicare cautioned against parties who

nee ties name ofBOWS in connection with their ma.chines on account of thelopularity of the Bowe Ma-chines. Thereare none GIN UMB MOMS the, haveImbedded in each =chine a medallion having thelikeness ofELIAS HOWE , Jr., on it,&a.Yeb.26—tf

Surveying--Gg--G'onveyancing.
J.-SeWITHEROW

FAIRFIN,Lai PA.,
Tendon his services to the public as • '

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,and la prepared to surveyPanne, Lots, to., on rawtenable term. Raving taken out a ConvilatuMesLicense, he willalso attend topreparing , .
DIMS. BONDS.RILE I,IAMTIMMOr AG 13ZARRING

Ar SA
,

Au. ;
Raving hadco table experience ;hahopes toreceive a liberal share of patronage. Buttitass promptly attended to and °barges reasonable.-tOM address, Fairfield, Adams cso.,Jan. 1, 111.0.-1‘ •

•

ICE CRCREAM ,SA.LOON.
JOHN GIWEL,

ChambersbqrgSt.f Gettysburg
mixt door toBaits Hotel, 4:

Hai alwayson baud a larg•Mmortassat 40411;1:nip Of

ONFEOTIONERY,
mad* of the beet materials, with Itv4ta,Almoodo,710,0akel, ke.

IV,E C .4izif
sarrodto oustotooro,and orders for SamWee or pot.tieopromptly Ills& flaring special ocoommodatiooofor Ladioisad Gentlemen. and dotonolood to Omanhe Invitee his Monist.eve a

April 11.—tf

UNPATENTED LANDS.
suiviToi aintiLues omox,vimunfte, Auto $2Oll, MO. I46 Mi Omenfe Unimiksaid Louts:

In obedience to anAct of Ammabli approyed theeighth day of April,am thousand • t liundred andeixty.alan, you anhereby notified at the*OcruntyLand Lien Docket,* containing the list ofunpstented
• lauds hr Adams wank!, P**Pund mid." tbs. Act ofAssembly of the twentieth of May, one thousandsighthuadred and sixty-four, and the shrtdamentthereto, haethis day tw,t: ; to the rotbove.tart' of the county, at w• lay bp *gawp.ed. The lions tan only by thcfayskestof the purchase mow. e r e. fool's ab it.lug patentsthrough M. ,:t. •Pr fags
by theAttorney Genera t..te. stayed onedayear from this te, in ttnt r Attlee may obtainthargatente whitest , •

JACOB
Jut 114MOAN Burs/rye eigima.


